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Woodrow Wilson was a lover of

books. He knew books. Probably
no man in the world was better pre-
pared to Judge the value of a book
than he. He read thousands of books.

as wrote books. The literature of
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Bread, Cakes, Pies and French Pastry

Only first class materials used in the
r.

Ronad Steak Podding March 8th. He had been stricken toe the manner in which the law is vie-w-eek

wife-- the, Uted, and not a few have, by editorialbefore paralysis
One-ha- lf pound round steak, 2 cups e hV

ca"ota': 8 dlce,ub?f)"; one" business errand.gone po
email onion, teaspoon V?7- - ,

body, not even his bitterest enemies,
ever questioned Mr. Wilson's knowl-
edge of literature.

3ut when Woodrow Wilson came
down to the end of the journey, he
wanted only one book. The corres

had comment, sought to popularize . the
i
'
campaign of nullification.

Now comes the country editor ana
died fia thnuRAnHs nf rlpnr-tMnlri- n r mnA$ flnr. Waenit dmia-h- . i Mrs, S. W. Vickory, aged 71,

Garden, nnniiiiHit brethren thwkiirKmif tAnm th Imtehei- - trim and crrind at her home' in Pleasant

baking of our "Table Pride Bread".
We Specialize in Birthday and Weeding

Cakes.

Fresh daily at your grocer.

pondent of the Associated Press dis- -
4n Guilford county, , lastuw owaa waiovm vuv aeavu. aaar

v small pieces. Sift flour 'over the right following a year s Illness. She to defend and uphold the law which world for the first time last Sunday
fi ground meat and stir with fork un-,w- aa member of the Friends church, ft has been sought to destroy. They morning, as follows:

"-ti- meet has absorbed all the .Hour j . ' nave no seuisn motive m tnus enlist-- i "in the er close beside
- it will. Put bacon in 4iot spider and , RevMflton F Daniels, a young ing on the side of the right. They are him en a little table lay a well-wor- njS soon as the fat begins to fry out, minister of Charlotte, was accident- - committed to the cause by their real-- 1 volume the Bible from which he

never failed to read a passage beforeadd steak. .. - aiiysauea ax ureenvme, a. tj inurs- - izaaon uu me Dest mteresra oi
Stor and cook tmtil each piece day night. Rev. Daniels had - Just themselves and of the people and fai--

.? is slightly browned. Put the con-- left the First Presbyterian church, afr dustries which they seek to protect
i. tents of the spider into deep baking ter a sermon and was crossing "the demand that the constitution and the

dish, add carrots, onion- - minced; salt street when an automobile backing laws be unhesitatingly obeyed. The
J and pepper. Pour over boiling water out of a side street knocked him down tainted money of the bootlegger and

to half cover. Make a biscuit dough and before he could get up another the brewer has not influenced them
and cut in small biscuits. Cover the car ran over him crushing his chest. ,to betray the people whose confidence

" meat with biscuits and bake half an, 'they have gained and desire to keep.
i hour 1ui a hot ovea.! Sem at once m BV increasinir the income of the I"5 feel a personal responsibility.

any- J v - M are not tempted to sell atf the same dish. producer cooperative marketing raises V
Dried Beef With Rice the standard of livinz. ,Pne inenasnips oi a meume,

One-four- th pound dried beef, 1 cup
milk'ione-eight- h teispoon pepper, .l
tablespoon minced "onion, 'one-ha- lf

cup rice, 2 tablespoons butter, 2 table-
spoons grated cheese. .

Cook rice in boiling salted water

, The inclination is to belive that
A double building of the Lenoir evil influence is powerful enough

county poorhouse burned Thursday, to sway the sentiment of the great
of voters in the United Stateslosing her .missan elderly negro woman

life in the fire ewn18t so powerful an ally of na--
i' .;"- - righteousness. It was the

nr a n. j strensrth of the moral forces in thetill tender. Melt butter m frying
pan, add dried beef picked in small . "

o(. ' --aai ,,0,0 jh atrricultural states that made possible
pieces, pepper and onion and cook . moved to Dentonand will manaee the earfy inactment of the law which
live- minutes. Ada milK ana Dnng to m M Sfr. p.mnv v.p thfe enemies of society are now seek- -

Stir in rice and - a. ! rpv: .the boiling poin- t- .building formerly occupied by W. Jfi. 'K w ""y- - D"'7 "'""fHiU and Son. The new store will be-- electorate will see to it that no back-gi- n

with a stock of over $10,000.00, warJ 18 teken- - No editor of a
and will country paper need apologize to hisit is said, carry a general

and patrons and friends for his stand inline of dry good clothing.

cheese. ;v:..i.'i.
Turn into a baking dish and bake

Jill firm. No salt is necessary.

, . GIVING OUT

The Straggle Discourages Many a
; V s Citizen of Asheboro ; ;

Around all day with" ah aching back
Can't rest at night;
Enough to make any one "give out."
Doan's Pills are helping thousands.
They are for kidney backache,' "

9 as aa as ouivx v ui uic i v a.iijr niwi
Edgar A. Guest, the most popular hin j8 M the loyal and progressive

American poet today, and self-styl- people everywhere are steadfast in
support of good government and civic"regular newspaper guy", delighted

about a thousand girls in the Flora decency.

McDonald college auditorium Thurs- -
dayTiight with recitations of his most Mr. W. S. Lineberry of Randolph
popular poems. Mr. Guest has been County First Contributor To
spending some time at Pinehurst, and Aycock MemorialAnd other ills.

their went over to Ked bpnngs upon invi
MMrif.. .

i Editor of The Couriertation. 'iW- -
m, w n SnnAn S FamUvillA 'II see in your paper of the 12th - an

St., says: "I had the grip and my i The flour mill at Southmont owned account or tne unvemng oi ine mon-Jddne- ys

were left in a weak condition, by Realy. Smith was burned about ten ument on Capitol Square, Raleigh, to
the late Governor Charles Brantley
Aycock, which calls to my mind theI got right down so I couldn't be on days ago, also tne ouiiaing occupiea

my feet five minutes at a time. My by the Southmont Motor Company,
back ached and my whole body - was 7Another flour mill in Southmont was
in pain. My feet and limbs swelled burned about a year ago.
and mv fincm-- were so stiff morn- - '

fact that I was the hrst man in M. tJ.
to contribute to that monument. ..
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Being a great admirer of him, and

for the love I had for him. and be--
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insrs that I couldn't bend them. The J. F. Nance, W. H. Nance, B. C

way my kidneys acted caused me.no Nance, and Joe Snider of Lexington lieving him to be one of my best
end of annoyance. , I used Doan's are back home after an automobile friends, on the day of his death ' I
Pills for these ailments, which I got trip to Texas where they went to vis-- went to the News & Observer office
at the 'Asheboro Drug C6i JJoan's it a brother of the Messrs. Nance and paid to Josephus Daniels $5.00

towards a fund for a monument to his
memory. I have now a receipt for

were just the right remedy for me whom they had not seen for eleven
and soon put me on my feet again, years. The party left on February
The aches and pains left and my kid- - 12th and arrived in Texas after a
neys were regulated." ' twelve day's drive. The same number

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't of days was required for the return
simply ask for a kidney remedy get trip. The worst roads encountered,
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs. according to the party, were those in
Spoon had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Louisiana on the trip to Texas and
Buffalo, N. Y. - those in Tenessee on the return trip.

the same.
Miss Francis Renfrow, his private

secretary, subscribed $5.00 the same
day. She was the first lady sub-
scriber.

W. S. LINEBERRY.

.':stTv$490'
Giving more for less!

Vanstory variety now in the new home in the new

Jefferson Standard Building, and giving more for less.

Instead of paying an increased rental, for cramped
quarters, we have increased our Space without increasing
the cost per square foot, also saving the cost of hoai, wa-

ter and other incidentals. Insurance now cosU less than
half, savings we pass on to our friends.

Better service and bigger stock in the new fixtures.
Better displays for your convenience, better convenience
to aid you in making better selections.

More departments without more expense. A big-

ger department for Big and Little Boys; a separate sec-

tion for work clothes, an enlarged luggage department;
a new shoe department in charge of Mr. G. C.

McKaughan.

Our welcome to "Come in" is bigger and better.
Now open and waiting to welcome you.

Ah All-Pcroe- sa Truck At A Remarkable Prlca
u.Ki fja Be Fon? afi-tte- ody and cab panted on tine famous Ford
.0, :f ' j"' . OaeToo Truck chassis provide a complete se haulage unit

Built of hsaheefKctLetror
"'A.- designed t vithetand sevtra usage In wide. rang oi Industrie.

v Gtneraua loadini apsei, tout leet by seven two incbi)eriiiui
' ; easy handling oi capacity loda and provision is also made for

, C '.inounrtaf of canopy too of ecrtenaidee.
V &perienood drivers sppTecUte the weather-proo- f features "of the

' !

,,-
- t steel' cab which, la fitted with removable door-openi- curtains.

J1 See tli Nearest Authorized Ford Dealer it-- '
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C. H. McKfxiiCHT, Pres. & Mgr.
JEFFERSON STANDARD BUILDINGr-x- i. v - CARS trucks,: tractoics::'
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